
FRAUDS IN G(jITT

EXCEED MILLION

Alabama Brokers Operate by
Means of Fraudulent In-

surance Policies.

EXPORT TRADE IS SHAKEN

lira ft Marl Aealn.t Nnn-FvlMl-

Shipments fue Embarratng
Situation Wildcat Oil Com-

panies T'nnVr Ban.

TTAKHLVOTON. Nov. 24 Comment-In- s;

on the arrest yesterday by o.t-offl-

Inspectors of John W. KnUh(.
senior member of the cotton brokerage
firm of Knlcht, Ianrj Co.. of De-

catur. Ala.. Postmaster-Gener- al Hitch-
cock today save out a statement In
which he said the operations of this
concern through the alleged fraudulent
ttse of the malls doubtless would ex-

ceed a million dollars. The aliened
fraud was committed, he says, by uie
of bogus bills of lading covering ficti-
tious ihipmrnts.

Mr. Hitchcock asserts that by mak-
ing to Insurance companies fake re-
ports of shipments, certificates of In-
surance were procured covering both
railway and marine risks. These cer-
tificates were accepted as Indicating
the honesty of the shipment and the
bills of lading thus accepted were ne
gotiated by New York brokers, who
procured payments from the foreign
Importers in advance of delivery. It
Is chiefly azalnst these foreign buyers
of cotton that the fraud Is alleged to
have been committed.

The effect of this procedure." the
statement says, "was to create a wide
spread lack of confidence In our cot-
ton export trade, causing great em-
barrassment to reliable exporters.

Mr. Hitchcock declares that transac-
tions of Knight. Yancey Ac Co. were
similar to those of another concern of
Corinth. Miss., whose members were
recently Indicted on evidence procured
by postoff.ee Inspectors. The

statement alleges that
the Investigation developed that two
concerns had an arrangement by which
they exchanged drafts, each holding
power of attorney for the other lo ac-
cept such drafts, and that together
they committed frauds aggregating be-
tween two and three million dollars.

Mr. Hitchcock says of the operations
of Griffin tc Co.. of Cleveland,
the principals of which concern were
arrested, by postoffice Inspectors for
the alleged fraudulent use of the malls
In selling oil stock through misrepre-
sentation:

"The successful development of cer-
tain legitimate oil projects during the
last year has been taken advantage of
by some promoters to defraud the pub-
lic through the sale of stock In wild-r- at

oil companies.
Investigation recently made hare

disclosed the fact that the malls are
being extensively used In these

CONTRACTORS ARE CAUGHT

Portland father and Son Arretted
bj Tacoma Police.

TACOMA. Wash-- . Nor. (Special.)
J. E. Reynolds, a contractor, and L.

I. Reynolds, his. son, were arrested here
Wednesday by the police for the Port-
land authorities. The charge Is lar-
ceny by bailee, but no particulars are
known here. The men are held await-in- s;

the arrival of Portland officers.
J. E. P.eynolus and L. D. Reynolds

were known under the name of Rey-
nolds A Son. contractors. In this city.
They built a house for John Kulck at
Highland, and Kulck charges that
they left the city, leaving bills unpaid
amounting to 40i for material used
In the house. As a result liens were
filed against the building, which Eulck
was compelled to pay. He then caused
warrants to be Issued for the father
and son. charging them with larceny
bv bailee. Ietectlves Endlcott and
.sloan left last night for Tacoma to
bring them to Portland. t

MAN WHITENSOWN COAT

Vancouver Officials-ele- ct Have Tal-

cum Ponder Fight at Club.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial. Beginning an argument over liovf
many vote earh had received here In
tre recent election, the County Auditor-ele- ct

ard the Justice of the Peace-ele-ct

last night were mixed in a talcum-powd- er

fljrht. Suits of both were so
whliened tl.at they had to be sent to
the clcacens.

Uoyd Pavlsv elected Justice of the
Peace, ana William N. Marshall, elected
County Auditor, were In the billiard-roo- m

of the Commercial Club Innt night,
when the powder fight began. For a time
Marslill had possession of the source of
the powder and he covered Davis. Then

Davis ran to a. dressing-roo- donned
Marshall's overcoat, and darted out.
Marshall was waiting with the box and
threat the powdr on his own coat.

Mara'all discovering his mistake; then
dropped the powder for a broom.

ESTACADA RAID NETS FOUR

Men Accused of Opening Saloons
Sunday and of Gambling.

ESTACADA. Or.. Nov. 14. (Special.)
A raid today by Sheriff Beaty and

his deputies on several soft-drin- k es-
tablishments In Estacada resulted In
the arrest of J. P. Alclxer. J. F. Foster,
C. F. Ferry and Floe Henderson, who
conducts a rooming-hous- e, on charges
of keeping saloons open on Sunday and
gambling.

The quartet was taken to Oregon
City where all were given a hearing,
after which they were admitted to ball.
Infectives White and Reynolds assist-
ed In the raid.

LENEVE MAY BE SHUT OUT

Crlppen'a Stenographer Likely
lie I nwek-om- e

to

NEW TORK. Nov. 24. Immigration
fftclals here are interested In the ca-

bled announcement that Ethel Clare
Leneve, the )cun' woman who fled to
Canada with Dr. H. 1L Crlppen. Is on
hr way to this country. Commissioner
Williams declines to say anything

which mljrht bo regarded as prejudicial
to the case.

"The matter will be InvesUarated a
the facta warrant, he said. Jf she Is
not considered a desirable alien, the
woman can easily be kept out of the
country despite the fact that the Eng-llf-- h

courts acquitted her of being an
accomplice of Lr. Crlppen. If sentence
of deportation Is parsed on her. It will
probably be on th pround that she
rro..ed the Atlantic with Dr. Crlppen.
to whom she was not marrTed.

GIRL KM BARKS FOR AMERICA

Passenger Supposed to B Miss

Lenetc Denies Inrlentltj.
QCEENSTOWN. Nov. 14. A young

woman, supposed to be Ethel Clsre In-
here, boarded the steamer Majestic
when the vessel touched here today on
her way to New York. Questioned, she
emphatically denied this Identification. I

Those In close touch with Miss Leneve
say she is still In England, remaining
In seclusion.

The passenger on the Majestic who
closely s Miss Leneve arrived
here on the mail train from tendon.

company. Y'esterday morning the
White Star officials received a tele-
phone message from an unnamed In-

quirer asking whether It would be pos-
sible to catch the Majestic at Queens-tow- n.

The steamship men comment on the
unusual occurrence of a second cabin
passenger traveling from "London to
Qucenstown to board the liner.

YOUTH IS RATE EXPERT

B. B. BrRGrYPER, 19. CALLED
BV IVrKKSTATK BODY.

Essay on Rlrlils Etnrns

National Reputation and Stu

dent's Counsel Is) Sought.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 14. (Specials
In the offices of Macubbln. Goodrich
ft Co.. of this city, as Its sole occupant
this day. B. B. Burgun-de- r,

19 years of age. was busily en
gaged In "brushing up. as he called
It. on a subject of which few mature
and experienced financiers have little
knowledge. In preparation, for his ap
pearance In 'Washington tomorrow be.
fore the Interstate Commerce Commie.
slon in answer to a summons from that
body.

Uefore he left college young Bur--
gunder prepared and- - read as an essay.
an article on "The Declaration and
Yield of Stockholders" Rights." which
bids fair to make him famous. One
of the faculty of the University was
struck with the merit of the composi-
tion and advised young Burgunder to
enlarge upon it and submit it to thi
American Academy of political and So
cial Science, for publication.

Because of the deep research and
knowledge of this branch of American
financing, which was evidenced by the
article, young Burgunder is considered
qualified to Instruct the members of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
in their efforts to ascertain what rela-
tions the past financing of American
railroads bear to the claim of the rail'
roads that an Increase In freight rates
la essential at this time.

RIGHT TO BALLOT DELAYED

Return Not All In, and Hay Walts
Despite Protests.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Nov.
It was announced by Governor

Hay this evening that he would be un-

able to issue the proclamation grant
ing-- women the right to vote in time
for Thanksgiving, as three of the coun
ties in Eastern Washington have not
sent in the returns of the election held
on November I. although It Is conceded
that the constitutional amendment car
ried.

The women of the state have sent In
scores of telegrams urging the Issu
ance of the proclamation, but the Gov-
ernor Is unable to concede the re-
quest. The Secretary of Estate Informed
him late In the afternoon that three
counties were missing and the time
when women can vole was further

The suffragette leaders have set to-
morrow as a special day of thanks
giving.

TOLEDO MAY BE TERMINUS

Tacoma Eastern Bays No Right of
Way Beyond That Town.

TOLEDO. Wash.. Nov. ".4. (Special.)
The Tacoma Eastern road, through

I. P. Howe, a local banker, has closed
deals for right of wsy with Messrs.
Pelchel. Bonny and Edmond.

The right of way secured Is adjacent
to Toledo, and Is for use In the exten-
sion of the Tacoma Eastern to Toledo.
No attempt being made 'to purchase
right of way further than Toledo, It
la supposed that this city will be the
terminus.

Further Interest Is aroused on the
local railroad situation by the report of
heavy purchases of grain and hay from
farmers adjacent to Toledo, by the Ta
coma Eastern grading contractors.

It is expected grading will com-
mence on the new road as soon as
weather, conditions permit.

Zv::ZtJl GIANT PARSNIP IS GROWN

Immigrant.

Stockholders'

Thanksgiving

Rich Chemawa Soli Yields Vegetable
Weighing SO 3-- 4 Pounds.

CHEMAWA. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
Twenty and three-quarte- rs pounds Is

the weight of a giant parsnip which
was taken today from the gardens of
the Chemawa Indian School. This great
vegetable Is one of many almost as
large taken from a half-acr- e of espe-
cially productive soil. From this one
little plot have been taken already 300
bushels of parsnips, enough to give the
Indian students of the school all the
parsnips they will need this Winter.

Jqhn Wesley, school gardener, says
this parsnip Is the largest ever taken
out In this section. He attributes the
large size to the rich soil which is
found in the Chemawa gardens. Only
yesterday Mr. Wesley found a carrot
weighing 10 'i pounds.

PORTLAND DAY.

Hood River Fruit Fair, Novem-

ber 2.
Saturday. November 2S. will be Port

land day at the Hood River Annual
Fruit Fair. For this occasion the Ore
gon Railroad A Navigation Company
will make a special round trip rate of
S3. 55. Tickets will be good going Fri
day, the 25th. or Saturday. 26th. with
final return limit November 27.

Trains leave Union Depot at 8 and 10
A. M.. 4. . 1 and 11 P. M. Tickets on
sale at city ticket office. Third and
Washington streets, or Portland Union
Depot- -
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Toll S: Gibbs, Inc. Morrison Seventh

Portland's Most Efficient Furniture and Complete Service. Quality Up to the Standard Always. Easiest
Payment Terms to Your Christmas Buying Will Be Most Done Now. MaKe Selections Early.
All Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and the Balance of the Month Will Be Charged on December Account

A Few More Little Boys and
Girls Can Register Today
We know there are many who were tin-ab- le

to come Monday, and in order that
they trill not be disappointed, we have
arranged to issue invitations up to 11
o'clock this morning. Come as early as
you ran. Little Boys and Girls. and reg-

ister and pet yonr invitations, which will
have a number on thera, and we will tell
you what day you are to come to the
party.
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HE GO TO GERMANY

Have Tried to Find Kach Other
Lone Time and Brings

Great to Both Pete
v and John

Wash.. ,Nov. 24. (Special.)
After over 20 years of separation. Pete

a blacksmith
owner of the proposed city hall at
Wall street avenue, and
his John Sandergrath, a retired

have brought In com-
munication with other, within

next month be united.
mis? In it brother of pio-

neer Is now at the old family
home. Elversburg, Germany, on the

River.
A letter from

the retired army officer reached Sander-
grath at Hotel. 1 ne

was great
a receipt

Toll Hoc,

Homefurnishing
Homefurnishers. Conveniently

Today amid Tomorrow, Dear Children,
Aire the Davs That-Saota.Clau- s Will

Eoterfcaio Yoo afc His Tea Party
the Little Boys Girls Whose Invitations "Are Num- -

bered Between One One Thousand Are Come
Tea Party This Afternoon Two o'Clock. Those Whose
Invitations Are Numbered From One Thousand Up
Gome the Saturday Tea Party Two o'Clock.
And now, Little the Tea which we you all to, will
coon be given. For Santa has been busy for that, royal time that he to all the
Little Boys and Girls who would come to and and get an He has given to our

to prepare lots of and has also an orchestra to play at the party. And that a,fter the
party is going to take you to and you a and a bag of candy. Don't forget to
Mother or Father look at the number your and tell you your are to come to the Tea
Party. . .

Children's Days Will Be Poly Celebrated Here by the Offer--

of Wonderful Values in Wearing Apparel for Children
Today Tomorrow

Santa Claus has, the past days, also been preparing a that be
J' as as the Tea The stock of Wearing Little Tots
from six years up, and including garments for children of 14 years, has been thoroughly gone
oyer, with the following offerings as a result. The Junior sizes Little Girls 9,
13 15 have not been overlooked. of course, are just the garments that

sister wears, skirts are not so long. And many a and father- will
many opportunities that this Children's Day Sale choosing of the right kind.

Off on Children's

Winter Coats
Even the very latest arrivals in-

cluded to make this event more remarkable in
and to trreatest variety for

The plain coatsAw
made just like brother's coat. Others are v

trimmed a little, then are the fancy that some prefer.
Mothers certainly appreciate the opportunity that offers
for choosing warm, serviceable Winter .Coats for the children.

Off on Children's Wool Dresses
From the staple styles that we sell at $5.95 to the very finest Dresses

of English not one has from this offering.
showing one-piec- e Dresses of kind of blue serge, of fancy
plaids in all colors, and in stripes fancy mixtures. Juniors' Dresses,

of the style that the grown-u- p sister wears, only with shorter skirts,
are included.

$2.00 $1.75 Dressses $1.39
Another special Claus group

presents chance to save in Chi-
ldren's Wash Dresses. in-

cludes navy and cadet blues, checks,
plaids. Many different styles to

choose from that
'not fade.

Our Dorothy Rain Capes
be another attraction during Chi-

ldren's Party Days. They're the kind
with hood that have plaid
ideal for school wear; special, $2.39
$1.25 and $1.50 Flannelette

Kimonos for Girls 89c
Another. offering from Santa Claus;

these pretty house garments with
scalloped edge collar; not
man3 of them, advise early
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75 Short Coats, Special $1.98
. $4.75 to $6.95 is the range of regu-

lar prices to be found in this special
Santa Claus group. They're made like,
big brother's coat, medium weight
and of all-wo- ol materials, lined and
unlined. . Double and single-breaste- d.

Some cloth and serge coats also in-

cluded in this lot.

Special in Children's Gloves
Santa Claus has not overlooked our

new Glove Section in choosing his of-
ferings for Children's Days, and the
result is this:
$1.25 and $1.50 Gloves at

Keal Kid Dress Gloves and real
Chamois Gloves the kind that
mother can wash and make like new. '

Also real Mocha Gloves, both the un- -

lined and fleece-line- d. The Kid Gloves

of the letter and word that the local
man would make a special trip to the
old country to visit his long lost brother
was immediately dispatched.

"It has been oves 20 long years since
I have even heard from John," said Mr.
Sandergrath. "I guess I have been try
)ng to find him as hard as he has been
trying to locate me. His letter stated
thak he had written a number of times
to this city and other towns in the
West In an effort to locate me, but on
each occasion the letters were returned.

"I shall certainly make preparations
to take a trip across the pond and visit
with my brother.

89c

FALL IS FATAL

Med ford Painter Dies of
Skull Week. After Accident.

MEDFORD, Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
L. T. Consor, a painter died In the

Southern Oregon Hospital here last
night from a fractured skull sustained
by a fall of seven feet, while at work
on the new Cuthbert bufldLng a week
ago.

The deceased leaves a widow and a
child. The funeral will take

place tomorrow afternoon under the
direction of the Modern Woodmen of

Naturalization Papers Identify.
SALEM. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

Discovery of fragments of a body
strewn along the Southern Pacific
track near the depot at Marlon called
Coroner Clougb to that point today.
Naturalization papers found in a pocket
of the clothing Identified the man as
Garsolar Cizeriskl, but nothing further
Is known concerning him.
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MEN ARE EXPEGTED

SALEM BOARD WILL
CLVB.

League Session Prom-

ises to Be Greatest Publlcity
Gatherlng in State.

24. (Special.)
Preparations are being made by - the

of to entertain the Port-
land Ad
to attend the meeting of the Oregon
Development In a
Tuesday. Indications are the
league meeting be one of the big-
gest gatherings In
Oregon new preparations are- un-
der to all the vis
itors.

Efforts are being, to
hearing

was to at Medford No
vember 29, to Governor-ele- ct Os

to be to give
boosters an opportunity to be

in the city. .

An be
Monday at. the IUihee
the Armory has secured for

evening to accommodate the ses-
sion, as the Opera-Hous- e

otherwise engaged for
It was planned to the

meetings at the of
but owing to the number of ac

A Santa Claus Special in Children's
Wash Dresses

Jti
i t mothers prefer have their srirls wear washable

Dresses the year round they're much more sanitary
serviceable--especiall- y the kind retain their color after
washing.

$1.25 Dresses at 89c
A remarkable assortment of

dark colored percale prints to
choose from a this special
strictly tailor made and absolute-
ly color fast. Coat Dresses, we
call them, for they button from
neck to hem. Stripe ' trimmed.
Come in navy and cadet blue,
with small dot and

are overseam, two clasps and
Paris embroidery, white and

you
want gloves for those sharp,
chilly days has marked the

50c Golf Gloves Down to
our heavy Fabric Gloves for

the regular

25c Kind to 19c

two clasps come in
all

Santa visited another section
of the and Belts the kind

wear. In these he
the chance make a splendid

offering; special, 29S
are of patent leather and some

of calf, and they're all
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SALEM, Or., Nov.
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allow
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Medford

informal luncheon will held
noon Club and

been Mon
day

Grand has
been that even
ing. first hold

Board Trade rooms,
large

Many to
ll so and

that

ring patterns.

recog-
nized

AD
ceptances being received, It is certain
the rooms would be much too small.

Springfield Delegates1 Chosen.
SPRINGFIELD. Or., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) The Springfield Commercial Club
held a special session last evening to
select delegates to the convention of
the Oregon Development League at
Salem. Six delegates were chosen. This
number Is considered large for a city
this size but the Springfield Commer-
cial Club intends to let the state know
that It Is one of the "big" towns of
the Willamette Valley. The men se-

lected are A. S. Walker, W. M. Sutton,
W. J. Barnes, M. J. Machem, A. J.
Henderson, John A. Mullln. The Com-
mercial Club Is planning a large
amount of work for this Winter. It
has on hand a considerable promotion
fund which will be used for advertis-
ing and encouraging Industries to the
"Mill City."

Forest Grove Men to Go.
FOREST GROVE, Or., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) President Ferrln, of the Board
of Trade, and a number of local boost-
ers will attend the meeting of the Ore-
gon Development League to be held in
Salem November 2S to 30. Among
those chosen by the local commercial
organization are: M. Peterson, W. H.
Hollls, B. F. White, V. S. Abraham,
George S. Allen. E. W. Haines, A. G.
Hoffman, Homer C. Atwell, Edward
Seymour, Gerald Volk, W. J. Good. H.
J. Goff, J. A. Thornburgh, A. C. Alex-
ander, Charles H. Pratt, XV. J. R. Beach,
L. J. Corl, W. K. Newell and George
Secour. .

Ashland to Be Represented.
ASHLAND, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.)

Ashland will bo well represented at the
forthcoming meeting of the Oregon De-
velopment League which Is scheduled! to

$1.50 Dresses for 97c

Another Santa Claus special in
this lot of Children's Washable
Dresses, in navy, cadet and black
and white checks, some of them
red trimmed, and, of course,
washable we guarantee them.

$7.48 for $8.75 Raincoats
They're all new ones have been

here but a short time rubber lined
and with kimono sleeves. They, tod,
are made just like the Raincoats that
the boys wear.

Santa Claus Says That 75

Pretty Dresses for Little Girls

Will Be Offered at Half Price
He found these tucked away in one

corner and said they were just what
he wanted to complete his special of-

ferings. They are of white lawn,
linen and pique, and although they
are somewhat mussed up, but not
soiled, are as pretty as can be. Mind
vou, he says that they are to go at
HALF PRICE.

7

meet at Ealem. The following members
of the Ashland Commercial Club have
been appointed) delegates from that insti-
tution: R. P. Neil. 11 T. Staples. L. U
Mulit. J. A. Harvey, Louis Dodge, H.
G. Enders, C. B. Watson, Homer Bil-
lings, J. Sydi McNalr. F. H. Carter. E. J.
Wilbur, George N. Kramer, W. E. Con-
nor and H. O. Frohhach.
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